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Question 1

The ________aims to reconcile the interests of victims, offenders, and the community.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263330

Question 2

The police chief who first brought different segments of his police department together to form a youth bureau was ________.
a.	Daryl Gates
b.	J. Edgar Hoover
c.	August Vollmer
d.	Matt Dillon
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263230

Question 3

List and explain the differences between youths and adults suggested by Scott and Grisso.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263743

Question 4

Briefly discuss the relationship between theory and research.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263095

Question 5

According to Street and Perrow, the training schools that have staff who are emotionally involved with residents are ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263453

Question 6

Project ________ was founded in 1996 by the Bureau of Justice Assistance and implemented in the Westminster City Police Department in Orange
County, California.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263203

Question 7

An analysis of the threat of the “dangerous poor” suggests that much early concern over crime in the U.S. was the result of fear of all of the following
EXCEPT ________.
a.	poor people
b.	people from different ethnic backgrounds
c.	people with different religions
d.	native American people
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263027

Question 8

Risk/needs assessment tools ________.
a. identify problems offenders might have
b. help to focus on juvenile behavior
c. reveal gender differences in individual studies
d. predict juveniles’ behaviors
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263344

Question 9

Which of the following is NOT a bullying technique?
a.	when a stronger, more aggressive child hits, pushes, slaps, or beats other children with the intent to produce bodily injury and pain
b.	when youths tease, call their targets names, and make fun of their victims’ families, clothes, and friends to affect the victims’ thinking, feeling, and
acting
c.	when a stronger child emotionally or psychologically abuses a weaker child with the aim of generating fear, distress, or anxiety in the victim
d.	when juveniles act out their frustrations by resorting to hidden crimes against other students
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263085

Question 10

________ is the most common method of using cocaine.
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a. Smoking
b. Snorting
c. Swallowing
d. Speedballing
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263623

Question 11

An agent of social control in Indian society is the ________.
a. Guardianship council
b. Panchayat
c. gongdu school
d. reformatory
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263657

Question 12

________ is form of drug used to gain strength and muscle bulk.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263609

Question 13

What does a probation officer state in a social study treatment plan?
a. the training school in which a youthful offender should be institutionalized
b. whether the youth is a delinquent
c. whether a youth should be left in the community
d. information about the minor’s background
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263341

Question 14

Explain the difference between the gangs of the 1950s and the supergangs of the 1960s.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263564

Question 15

A police officer on the street putting a juvenile’s name in his/her notepad for future reference is an example of a(n) ________.
a.	informal processing
b.	station-house adjustment
c.	formal processing
d.	summons to court
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263231

Question 16

Which of the following is the main point of diversion programs?
a. remove teens from the streets
b. minimize penetration of youthful offenders into the juvenile justice system
c. create services such as hotlines and drop-in and truancy centers
d. create an encouraging environment for delinquents
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263420

Question 17

In England, the first Reformatory Schools Act of 1854 called for placing youths in reformatories separate from ________ prisons.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263648

Question 18

Youths earning money and paying back victims is called ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263329

Question 19

When laws give prosecutors the authority to try juveniles in either juvenile or adult court, which waiver system is being used?
a.	judicial waiver
b.	concurrent jurisdiction
c.	statutorial exclusion
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d.	reverse waiver
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263302

Question 20

Which of the following is a desirable characteristic of a juvenile justice professional?
a.	refusal to accept unethical behavior from fellow staff members
b.	expecting juveniles to get worse rather than better
c.	assuming fellow staff members will always model integrity
d.	commitment to a “get-tough” approach
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=263703
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